Ward: Makuburi

Subward: Kibungu

Id | Name
---|---
1 | Ac Executive Barbershop
2 | Akko Driffs
3 | Arma Lodge
4 | Atip Lodge
5 | Azania Industry
6 | BAKWADA Mosque
7 | Beauty And Barber Shop Saloon
8 | Bungo Bar
9 | Bonvivo Guest House
10 | Bright Eyes Child Care
11 | Carnival City Pub
12 | CCM Office
13 | City View Bar And Hotel
14 | City View Bar And Hotel
15 | Clay Guest House
16 | Dan Fresh Fish
17 | Fep Fashion Center
18 | Flora Hardware
19 | IBM Autospare Parts
20 | Kidima Lodge
21 | KET
22 | Kwa Mjimbe House
23 | Luson Business College
24 | Mabibo Hotel
25 | Mama Derek Dispensary
26 | Mattunze Church
27 | Masjid Jumayyil Musalima
28 | Muchiri Bus Stands
29 | Metropoli Garden
30 | Mini Supermarket
31 | Minna Lodge
32 | New Riverside Butcher
33 | Noon Pharmacy
34 | Pataya Guest House
35 | Plastic Industry
36 | Play Ground
37 | Play Ground 2
38 | R & J Business And Technical Institution
39 | SDA Ubungo Hill
40 | Shari Pharmacy
41 | Sun Dispensary
42 | TAD Church
43 | Ubungo Islamic High School
44 | Ubungo Kivunsi Primary School
45 | Victoria Guest House
46 | Zawadi Social Hall

Admin Boundary
- SubWard
- Ward

Waterways
- River
- Stream

Landuse
- Farmland
- Flood Prone Area
- Residential
- Primary
- Secondary

Buildings
- Residential
- Religious
- Education
- Commercial
- Hospital
- Industrial

Assets and Threats
- At risk but not important asset
- Important asset and at risk
- Important asset and not at risk

Amenities
- Atm
- Bank
- Bar
- Bus station
- Restaurant
- School
- Cafe
- Hospital
- Pharmacy
- Police

Narrow river hence over flowing of water leading to flooding of people’s assets

Flooding due to improper waste disposal results to blockage of water channel

Flooding due to lack of drainage system

Flooding due to lack of drainage system